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Today’s imperative remains reform readiness.
Careful planning can help you mitigate reform’s impacts, 

through a focus on improving financial performance.
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In addition to typical operating and regulatory challenges, the credit crisis and financial meltdown 
have caused significant concerns for hospital executives, rating agencies, and bond insurers

Exploding 

bad debt; uninsured 

and underinsured

Reduction in 

elective services

Declining investment

portfolios

State budget 

deficits reducing 

Medicaid funding

Rising labor 

costs; MD and 

RN shortages

Unfunded

pension obligations

Credit crunch

Exploding supply and 

technology costs

Full-blown recession;

economy only slowly improving

Declining 
Revenues

Increasing
Operating Costs 

Rising cost of capital

Limited or no 

access to capital

Concerns about  

reform’s impacts

SOURCE:  2009 Deloitte Development LLC. All rights reserved.
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Introducing Healthcare Reform
Providers Facing the “Perfect Storm”
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Introducing Healthcare Reform
A Challenging and Unknown Environment



� Convergence of many industry events driving the need 

to adapt and change financial / operational processes 

NOW

� Significant impact to people, processes, and 

technology

� Overall negative financial impact to low-performing 

organizations

� Potential benefits for high-performing organizations

� “Winning” organizations must be adaptable and flexible
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Introducing Healthcare Reform
What DO We Know?



� Lawsuit known as “National Federation of Independent 
Business v. Sebelius” challenged the Affordable Care Act

� On June 28, 2012, the Supreme Court upheld Congress's 
power to enact most provisions of the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA) and the Health Care and Education Reconciliation 
Act (HCERA)

� Court’s most-important finding was to uphold the 
requirement for most Americans to have health insurance 
by 2014

Introducing Healthcare Reform
Supreme Court Upholds the Act

SOURCE:  Liptak, Adam, Supreme Court Upholds Health Care Law, 5-4, in Victory for Obama, NY Times, 28 June 2012
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� Court, in an opinion by Chief Justice Roberts, upheld the 
individual mandate as a constitutional exercise of 
Congress's taxing power

� Majority of the justices, including Chief Justice Roberts, 
agreed that the individual mandate was not a proper use 
of Congress's Commerce Clause or Necessary and 
Proper Clause powers

� Majority also agreed that another challenged provision of 
the Act, a significant Medicaid expansion, was not a valid 
exercise of Congress's spending power, as it would make 
states either accept the expansion or risk losing existing 
Medicaid funding

SOURCE:  Liptak, Adam, Supreme Court Upholds Health Care Law, 5-4, in Victory for Obama, NY Times, 28 June 2012 6

Introducing Healthcare Reform
Supreme Court Upholds the Act



Introducing Healthcare Reform
Making Sense of It All…



Introducing Healthcare Reform
Battles Still Raging…

• President Obama pitched ACA on May 10, 
2013, stressing its benefits for women

• His remarks came after  criticism by fretful 
Congressional Democrats worried that ACA 
may hurt them in the 2014 midterms

• "Once these marketplaces are up and running, 
no one can be turned away from private 
insurance plans," Obama said

• Acknowledging there would be "hiccups,” 
Obama said he was "110% committed to getting 
it done right" and learning along the way

• "This is going to be a lot of work," Obama said. 
"There still is a lot of political bickering over this 
law”

SOURCE: UPI, May 10, 2013
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Introducing Healthcare Reform
Battles Still Raging…

• House Speaker John Boehner said 
Thursday, May 8, 2013 that next week’s vote 
to repeal the health reform law is being held 
to provide new lawmakers a chance to vote 
on it

• “We’ve got 70 new members who have not 
had an opportunity to vote on the president’s 
health care law,” Boehner said. “Frankly 
they’ve been asking for an opportunity to 
vote on it”

• He acknowledged that the law is unlikely to 
be repealed and that he himself has called it 
the “law of the land” after President Barack 
Obama’s reelection

SOURCE: Politico, May 09, 2013

'I want to repeal the law of the land, is that clear?' Boehner says. | AP Photo
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Introducing Healthcare Reform
Battles Still Raging…

• When asked if he wants to hold yet another 
vote on the law — after more than 30 have 
been held since the law passed — Boehner 
said, “Obamacare is going to drive up the 
cost of health care, it is going to drive up the 
cost of health insurance and make it harder 
for small businesses to hire workers.” 

• “… I believe that at the core of who I am. I’m 
going to do everything I can to make sure we 
don’t wreck the best health care delivery 
system the world has ever known.”

• “I want to repeal the law of the land, is that 
clear?” Boehner said.SOURCE: Politico, May 09, 2013

'I want to repeal the law of the land, is that clear?' Boehner says. | AP Photo
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Today’s imperative remains reform readiness.
Careful planning can help you mitigate reform’s impacts, 

through a focus on improving financial performance.
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POV: Market Summary

Payment 
and 

Delivery 
Reform

Need to Optimize & 
Standardize Quality 

Frameworks

Increased Prevalence 
of Costly Preventable, 

Chronic Conditions

Unsustainable Healthcare 
Expenditures

Growing Recognition of 
Variation in Care Delivery

� The U.S. leads the world in healthcare spending

� Healthcare already consumes 17 % of the U.S. 
GDP 1

� At current rates, healthcare expenditures 
expected to reach 34% of GDP by 2040, with 
Medicare & Medicaid rising to 15% of GDP 2

• Of this increase, ~ 1/4 estimated to be due to 
the aging of the population and other 
demographic effects, and 3/4 due to rising 
healthcare costs

� Patients with the same chronic illnesses 
receive very different care 3

• The frequency of primary care visits/ 
Medicare enrollee varies by a factor of ~3

• Visits to medical specialists by > 5 and 
hospitalizations for CHF and COPD > 4

• Spending on patients with serious chronic 
illness varies by a factor of nearly three

� Attributed to “supply sensitive care” ; greater 
service availability leads to greater utilization

� The healthcare system is saturated with more 
than 100 P4P programs that are not standardized 
and do not focus on relevant measures of clinical 
outcome 4

� As such, “Quality” remains a top priority for both 
providers and payers 5

� The prevalence of diabetes is projected to 
increase from 14% in 2010 to 21% of the US 
adult population by 2050.” 6

� Healthcare costs of those with diabetes 
are projected to be approximately 2.3 
times greater than those without diabetes

� Across six common chronic conditions - Asthma, 
CAD, CHF, COPD, Diabetes, and Hypertension, 
“potentially avoidable complications account for 
40 cents of every dollar in healthcare spending,” 
amounting to  billions of dollars in potentially 
avoidable healthcare costs. 7

SOURCES:    (1) The Path to a High Performance U.S. Health System, A 2020 Vision and the Policies to Pave the Way : The Commonwealth Fund Commission on a High Performance Health 

System, February 2009; (2) “The Economic Case for Healthcare Reform,” The Executive Office of The President, Council of Economic Advisers, June 2009; (3) Dartmouth Atlas, “Tracking the 

Care of Patients with Severe Chronic Illness, 2008; (4) American Medical Association, Healthcare Trends 2008; (5) Health Leaders Media Industry Survey 2010; (6) James P Boyle , Theodore J 

Thompson , Edward W Gregg , Lawrence E Barker and David F Williamson, “Projection of the year 2050 burden of diabetes in the US adult population: dynamic modeling of incidence, 

mortality, and prediabetes prevalence,” Population Health Metrics, 2010, 8:29, 22 October 2010 (7) “Waste in U.S. Health Care Spending: Potentially Avoidable Complications, Chronic 

Condition Care,” RWJF, June 2009 12

Inside Healthcare Reform
Primary Forces Driving Reform



Coverage 

for All 

Payment Reform
Align incentives

Pay for Value

Strengthen Primary Care

Health 
Information 
Technology

Tools to Rebuild and Restructure Health Care
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Inside Healthcare Reform
Three Principles



Mission 
Accomplished

SCHIP 
Coverage for 

Children

� Establishes 
new federal 
agency (MAC 
PAC) to 
oversee child 
health

� Sets 
framework 
for universal 
coverage for 
kids

� Expanded 
SCHIP

� Money for HIT

� Comparative 
effectiveness 
studies 
(research 
only)

� Strengthen 
primary care 
(medical home)

� Tie reimbursement 
to performance 
and outcomes

� Shift focus from 
acute care to 
prevention and 
wellness

Mission 
Accomplished Next Mission?

Mission 
Improbable?

Economic 
Stimulus

Medicaid, 
COBRA, Health 
IT, comparative 
effectiveness

Universal 
Coverage

Lower costs 
and better 
healthcare

� Health 
insurance 
exchanges 

� Employer and 
individual 
mandates 

� Medicaid and/or 
Medicare 
expansion

Reform Began With SCHIP and Stimulus Funds
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Inside Healthcare Reform
Four Stages



� Closing the Medicare Part D donut hole

� Medicaid reimbursement for generic Rx (AMP)

� Pathway for generic biologics

� Reimbursement cuts to providers

� Independent Payment Advisory Board (IPAB)

Cost

� Use of health IT to improve efficiency

� Care coordination for the chronically ill through medical homes

� MTM and adherence programs

� Comparative Effectiveness Research

� Development of a National Quality Strategy

Quality

� Taxes on insurance companies, Rx manufacturers, device manufacturers, 

employers and high income individuals

� Cost: ~$1 trillion over 10 years
Financing

� Insurance reforms
� Employer “pay or play”
� Individual mandate
� Expansion of Medicaid
� 32M Americans covered; 22M “undocumented” not covered

Coverage
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Inside Healthcare Reform
Four Dimensions



CHANGE ELEMENTS TODAY TOMORROW

Health Care Focus Sick Care Wellness and Prevention

Care Management Manage utilization and cost within a care 

setting

Manage on-going health  
(& Optimize Care Episodes)

Delivery Models Fragmented / Silos Care Continuum & Coordination
(Right Care, Right Place, Right Time)

Care Setting In office / hospital / person Home, e-health, m-health

Physician Platform Solo practitioners Multi-specialty, integrated

Clinical Systems/EMR Transactional Interoperable, HIE

Quality Measures Process-focused, Individual Outcomes-focused, Population based

Reimbursement Fee-for-service Value-Based 
(Outcomes, Utilization, Total Cost)

Financial Incentives Do more, make more Perform better, make more

Financial Performance Margin per service, procedure, etc.
(bed, doc, etc.)

Margin per life

POV: Market Summary
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Inside Healthcare Reform
Fundamental, Irrevocable Transformation Occurring



100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

Global Payment + 

Episodic Bundling

Traditional FFS

FFS Shared 

Savings

Global Payment + 

Episodic Bundling

FFS Shared Savings

Traditional FFS

“Next Generation” P4P:  ~60% of all 

payment systems

P4P: Varying levels of use with 

Traditional Fee-For-Service 

Payment Mix Today Incremental Payment-Mix Shift Under Payment / Delivery Reform 

“Next Generation” P4P:  ~80%  of all 

payment systems

FFS Shared Savings

Traditional FFS

Traditional Capitation

Bundling (Episodic)

CONCEPTUAL

POV: Market Summary

≤2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Government Programs 
Timeline

Individual feedback 
physician reports

Evaluation  until 
2016, w/extension

2014-Payments reduced for failure to 
submit quality  measures

Voluntarily meet quality 
thresholds for ACOs

Physician Quality Reporting 

Initiative

Hospital value-based 

purchasing program

Bundled

Payment Pilot

Shared Savings 

Program
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Inside Healthcare Reform
Not “If” – “WHEN?”
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� Medicaid expansion
� State exchanges established
� Individual mandate and subsidies
� Employer mandate
� Small business subsidies
� Other insurance market reforms take effect
� Medicaid 100% federal match to states
� Health insurers’ fee
� Medicare / Medicaid DSH payment cuts begin
� Medicare Commission’s first report to 

Congress

� Immediate health insurance market 
reforms

� Increased Medicaid prescription drug 
rebates

� Medicare Part D “donut hole” relief 
begins

� Medicare provider rate cuts begin
� Comparative Effectiveness Institute 

established
� FDA “biosimilars” pathway 

established

� Corporate 
information 
reporting

� 40% excise tax on 
“Cadillac” health plans

� HRA, FSA, and HSA restrictions 
on OTC drugs

� Drug manufacturers’ fee
� Medicare Advantage payment 

cuts begin
� Ban on physician ownership of 

hospitals

� 3.8% investment income tax imposed; 
Medicare payroll tax increases by 0.9%

� Deduction for Medicare Part D subsidy 
eliminated

� FSA limitations 
� Excise tax on medical devices 
� Medical expense deduction floor 

increases to 10%

� Medicaid 100% 
match ends

� Medicare Part D donut 
hole closed

� Medicaid federal match 
at  90% for subsequent 
years

2010 2011 20182016 20202012 2013 2014
COVERAGE 
EXPANSION
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Timeline and Bottom Line
Key Reform Dates



Temporary High-

Risk Pools:  $5 B 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Voluntary ACO 

Demonstration 

Projects

Bundled Payment 

Demonstrations –

inpatients

Market-basket 

productivity 

reductions

No Federal 

payments for  

Medicaid HACs

Center for 

Medicare and 

Medicaid 

Innovation

Increased fraud & 

abuse  funding and 

RAC expansion

Medical Home 

Demonstration 

Project 

Reduced payments 

for “excess 

avoidable 

readmissions”

Voluntary ACOs: 

Quality adherence 

and shared savings 

with Medicare

Value Based 

Purchasing 

payments begin

Medicaid Inpatient  

Bundled Payment 

Demo Projects

Bundled Payment 

Episodes:  Pilot 

program begins

Acute/ chronic-

care and primary 

care outcome 

measures

ICD-10-CM system 

implementation:  

01 Oct 2013 

Expanded coverage 

to approximately  

32M Americans

DSH payment cuts 

from Medicare and 

Medicaid:  $36B 

over 10 years

Independent 

Medicare Advisory 

Board

Medicare 

payments reduced 

1% for highest rate 

of HACs

Expansion of 

Conditions for 

Readmissions 

penalty

Health Information 

Exchange funding

Not for Profit 

Reporting 

requirements 

begin

Timeline and Bottom Line
Key Reform Dates
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2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

$

PAYMENT REFORM

COVERAGE REFORM

“Predicting rain doesn't count; building arks does.”  Warren Buffett
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Timeline and Bottom Line
BLUF – Bottom Line Up Front



Hospitals Being Asked to Help Pay for Healthcare Reform
� CBO estimates that ~$200B will come from hospitals over a 

10-year period
� This equates to $20,000 per bed, per year for DSH facilities

� approximately one million hospital beds in the US
� $200B divided by 1M beds equates to $200K per bed, over 

a 10-year period
� Negative financial impact of $6M per year on “ABC General 

Hospital,” a typical 300-bed community hospital
Vanishing Net Margins
� ABC General Hospital, with $250M in net revenue and a 3% 

margin, would typically make $7.5M a year
� Losing $6M to healthcare reform effectively wipes out ABC 

General’s profit margin
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Timeline and Bottom Line
BLUF – Bottom Line Up Front



1. Reduced Reimbursement

2. Payment Reform

3. Compliance Reform

4. Quality-Improvement 
Initiatives

5. Coverage Reform

6. IT Reform

Medicare market-basket cuts, Medicare DSH 
cuts, Medicare Advantage cuts

Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs), Medical 
Homes, Bundled Payments

Expansion of RAC and MIC programs, expanded 
penalties for fraudulent claims

Penalties for adverse outcomes, excess re-
admissions, and hospital acquired conditions

Increase in insured population, Medicaid eligibility 
expanded,  increase in consumer-directed health 
plans

Transition to HIPAA 5010 and ICD-10-CM, ARRA, 
Meaningful Use
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Timeline and Bottom Line
Six Key Impact Areas – Per HFMA



� Medicare market-basket reductions amount to 
$100B between 2010 and 2019

� Medicare DSH reduced by $36B between 2011 
and 2019

� Medicare Advantage cuts amount to $206B 
between 2011 and 2019

� Impact: Negative financial impact before 
expanded coverage

� Improve financial performance to mitigate impact

� Improve operational efficiency and employee productivity

� Ensure every dollar owed is collected through effective 
technology

24

Timeline and Bottom Line
Key HFMA Impact Area – Reduced Reimbursement



� Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs)

� Medical Homes in 2011

� Bundled Payment pilots in 2012

� Pay for Performance expansion

� Impact: Rewards high performance

� Increase hospital-physician integration efforts

� Ensure flexible technology to respond to revamped payment models

� Demonstrate operational efficiency and quality improvements

� Drive organizational alignment and technology to “Medical Home”

25

Timeline and Bottom Line
Key HFMA Impact Area – Payment Reform



� Expanded definition of and penalties for fraudulent 
claims

� Expansion of Recovery Audit Contractors (RAC) 
and Medicaid Integrity Contractor (MIC)

� Estimated $2.9 billion in Medicare / Medicaid funds 
to be recouped

� Impact: Further margin erosion

� Improve medical necessity content and quality documentation

� Enhance revenue integrity

� Implement audit management workflow and tracking to minimize 
resource impact of an audit
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Timeline and Bottom Line
Key HFMA Impact Area – Compliance Reform



� Coverage for 31M uninsured Americans

� Medicaid eligibility expanded, but States can 
opt out

� Increase in Consumer Directed Health Care 
and self-pay and price transparency

� Impact: Increased patient volumes, less 
charity care, bad-debt impact uncertain

� Ensure processes and technology are in place to manage 
increased patient volumes and connectivity

� Improve eligibility verification

� Enable payment calculation upfront for patients

� Improve connectivity and patient access to information
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Timeline and Bottom Line
Key HFMA Impact Area – Coverage Reform



� Mandated switch to ICD-10 codes in 2014

� Conversion to HIPAA 5010 preceded ICD-10

� Meaningful use proved in order to get stimulus dollars

� Privacy and security measures strengthened

� Impact: Much work needs to be done, 
simultaneously, while IT resources are already 
stretched thin

� Don’t delay – act now

� Plan your work, and work your plan

� Reduce “total cost of ownership;” your total revenue cycle spending

� Ensure technology is flexible and can accommodate new provisions 
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Timeline and Bottom Line
Key HFMA Impact Area – I.T. Reform



Challenges

� Coverage gains achieved through payers 
reimbursing less than today’s cost

� Population health risk shifted to hospitals

� Pay for performance expands 

� Quality measures move from process-
based to outcome-based

� Reimbursement shifts from volume to 
value

� Tax-exempt status challenges

� Increased physician integration required

Opportunities

� Uninsured population decreases

� Greater demand for services

� EHRs facilitate care coordination

� Payment for disease mgmt increases

� Administrative simplification reduces cost

� Prohibitions on gain-sharing relaxed

� Physicians more open to employment 
and/or collaboration

29

Source: HFMA

Timeline and Bottom Line
Reform Brings Providers Challenges and Opportunities
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“The creation of a value-based healthcare purchasing system that 

promotes and rewards quality and efficiency, and reduces costs” 1

What will it entail?

• Shift from fee-for-service (FFS) to payment based on outcomes, enabled by the introduction of “new” 
payment mechanisms (e.g., episodic bundling and global payments)

• Increased provider accountability for the total cost and quality of care

• Reimbursement / Incentives aligned to performance (clinical outcomes and utilization)

• Provider (re)alignment with a focus on improved care coordination and prevention / wellness to 
manage risk

1 SOURCE:  Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
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Payment Reform
What IS Payment Reform?



Answer: “Not Exactly”

• 2010’s Affordable Care Act (a/k/a “Healthcare Reform”) was largely about “insurance reform” and 
increasing access to timely and affordable care

• However, there are several key components of the legislation that also represent “early stages” of payment 
reform, with much remaining to be defined; these include:

Physician Quality Reporting Initiative – Extend payments through fiscal 2014 for the Physician Quality Reporting 
Initiative, which offers incentives to doctors who report on quality measures to the Medicare Program. It also would 
expand a feedback program to allow for the development of individual feedback reports for physicians by 2012. 
Beginning in 2014, if a provider fails to submit quality measures, their Medicare payments would be reduced.

Value-based Purchasing Program – Establish a hospital value-based purchasing program that pay hospitals based 
on performance on quality measures.  (Effective October 1, 2012) Develop plans to implement programs for skilled 
nursing, home health agencies and ambulatory surgical centers. (Report  to Congress January 1, 2011)

Accountable Care  Organizations (ACOs) – Allow providers organized as ACOs that voluntarily meet quality  
thresholds to share in the cost sharing they achieve for the Medicare program. ACOs must agree to be accountable for 
the overall care of the Medicare beneficiaries, adequate participation of PCPs, promote evidence-based medicine, 
report on quality and costs, and coordinate care. (Shared savings program established January 1, 2012)

Bundled Payment Pilot – Require the HHS Secretary to establish a national pilot program to develop and evaluate 
paying a bundled payment for acute , inpatient physician services, physician services, outpatient hospital services and 
post-acute care services for an episode of care that begins 3 days prior to a hospitalization and spans 30 days following 
discharge. Establish pilot by Jan. 1, 2013 and expand program by Jan1, 2016, if it is deemed as reducing costs and 
improving care.
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Payment Reform
Same Thing as Healthcare Reform Legislation?



SOURCE: HFMA

Reform Includes Payment Reforms Aimed at Improving the Care-Delivery System
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Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – New Payment Mechanisms



A Value-Based Purchasing Program Would Reduce MS-DRG Payments Overall, 

But Provide Bonuses to “High-Quality” Providers 

-1.75%
-2.00%

-1.50%

-1.00%
-1.25%

-3%

-1%

1%

3%

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

MS-DRG Payment Reduction Under Value-Based 
Purchasing Protocol

Withholds continue at 2% of all MS-DRG payments after 2017

SOURCE: HFMA
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Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Value-Based Purchasing



Almost twenty percent of Medicare 
patients are readmitted within 30 days…

…leading the law to reduce payments for preventable readmissions beginning in FFY 2012

Average Medicare 30-Day Readmission Rate

…resulting in $15B in cost to the program…

Potentially 
Avoidable 
Readmits: 

$12B

2005 Medicare Payments Related to Readmits

Unavoidable 
Readmits: 

$3B

-1%

-2%

-3%

-5%

-7%

-5%

-3%

-1%

2012 2013 2014 2015 and

After

Minimum Proposed Payment Withhold for 
All MS-DRGs Over the Threshold

� Will begin with three conditions and be expanded 
in 2013 at the discretion of the HHS secretary

� Payments reduced on all MS-DRG payments for 
facilities with higher than average readmissions

� Reduction will be the greater of a “readmission 
ratio” or a “floor amount”

� Targeted hospitals will receive bonus payments to 
improve transitional care services

Key Attributes of Avoidable Readmissions Policy

SOURCE: HFMA 35

Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Reduce Preventable Readmissions



95

100

74th Percentile
and Below

75th Percentile
and Above

Senate and House Took Different Approaches to HACs  - Both in Final Bill

$
 M

il
li

o
n

s

Reductions Will Be Applied to Current-Year 
Payments Based on Prior-Year Performance

Reduces payments 
by $1M annually

Senate Version House Version

Mandated Public Reporting

SOURCE: HFMA
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Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Reduce HACs
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Reform Includes Expanded Bundled-Payment Demonstration Projects

Proposed Bundled Payment System:

Current Payment Methodology:1:

2:

- 3 Days Admit Discharge + 7 days + 14 days + 19 days + 30 days

MS-DRG Pmt Physician Fee 
Schedule (PFS)

Home Health 
PPS Episode

Readmission:
MS-DRG Pmt

+ 27 days

30 Day Episode of Care

Sample Inpatient Stay

MAC

MS-DRG + PFS+ Avg. 
PAC Cost – “Efficiencies” 

– Readmissions

Negotiated Pmts

Payment

Medicare 
Provider

37

Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Bundled Payments
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Focus
� Primary Care Disease Management

� Coordination within ACO

� Value-Based Incentives

� Shared Savings Leadership Mgmt Structure

ACO

Clinicians / Administrators

Individual
Practices

Group
Practices

Hospital

Partnership Employed

PCPs
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Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Accountable Care Organizations



Accountable Care Organization
� Medicare
� Medicaid
� Commercial  / Indexed Plans

PCPs

Acute, Inpatient

Ancillaries/JVs

Contracted Services
(e.g., Home Health)

Value Based 
Payment

Integrated 
Health System

• Physicians (employed and 
independent) working together

• Integration of MD- and hospital-
based practices

• Integrated key ancillary and other 
provider services

• Interface by / with providers and 
payers

SOURCE:  Adapted from SSB Solutions, “Transforming the US Healthcare System”

POV: Core Capabilities

• Shared Savings
• Episodic Bundling
• Global Payments

Specialists

Post-Acute

Payers
CONCEPTUAL
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Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Accountable Care Organizations



. . . and for building the core capabilities.

POV: Core Capabilities

CONCEPTUAL

Heightened interest by both payers and providers in forming ACOs 

40
SOURCE:  Accenture.  Used by Permission.

Payment Reform
Tactical Pillars – Accountable Care Organizations
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� Medicare market-basket and Medicare Advantage cuts 
amount to approximately $3B in 2011, rise to $32B in 
2014, and peak at $76B in 2019 

� Relative to pre-reform projections, between 2011 and 
2013, Medicaid and Medicare expenditures will fall by 
$29 billion 

� According to the Congressional Budget Office (CBO), 
projected Medicare market-basket update reductions 
will begin to adversely impact hospital income 
statements – long before institutions begin to see 
higher revenues because of expanded coverage

1. Reimbursement will be reduced 

before benefits of expanded coverage take effect
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� CBO projects $136 billion lower payments for Medicare 
Advantage between 2011 and 2019

� This will probably cause revenue volatility for hospitals 
with a large Medicare Advantage case mix

� If managed care companies compensate for thinner 
margins by increasing premiums, seniors may drop out 
of Medicare Advantage and opt for traditional Medicare

� In response, payors may attempt to trim their hospital 
panels more aggressively or demand concessions from 
providers 

2. There will be instability in the 

“Medicare managed care” market
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� 62% of funds needed thru 2019 to expand coverage will come 
from Medicare cuts

� Savings sources:

• $196B through reducing fee-for-service (FFS) Medicare payments

• $136B from setting Medicare Advantage rates based on FFS rates

• $36B from cutting hospital Medicare / Medicaid disproportionate share (DSH) 

� Medicaid will increase $434 billion through 2019. 16 million of the 
currently-uninsured are projected to receive Medicaid

� Healthcare reform will create winners and losers, so hospitals 
must adapt now

• Hospitals with high Medicare and low indigent populations will experience the   
greatest revenue declines

• Hospitals with large Medicaid / uninsured populations will benefit after 2014, 
as Medicaid begins to pay for formerly charity-care services.  They will also 
see increased costs, due to demand for services from the formerly-uninsured

3. Reform will re-distribute revenues across hospitals
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� Building on the success of the Medicare Recovery Audit 
Contractor (RAC) Demonstration Program, CMS estimates 
$2.9 billion in additional savings between 2010 and 2019 
through state-based RAC contracts to pursue improper 
Medicaid payments

� This is above and beyond currently-expected savings due 
to the RAC program (in 2008, GAO estimated a total of 
$35.8 billion in overpayments for Medicare and Medicaid)

� This will be a further blow to hospital margins, with a 
disproportionately adverse impact on hospitals found to 
have pervasive documentation deficiencies

� Thus far, the extent to which physician payments will be 
audited and recovered remains a key unknown 

4. Revenue integrity programs will

significantly expand
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� CMS begins to introduce penalties for adverse 
outcomes in 2012

� Providers with higher-than-expected avoidable 
admissions will receive lower payments

� Similarly, CMS will introduce penalties for hospital-
acquired infections in 2015

� Both reforms significantly intensify hospitals’ need to 
bolster their quality-control and improvement efforts 

5. Medicare has already begun 

to penalize poor outcomes
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� The public and private insurance market will undergo a 
fundamental transformation in a narrow time period

� By 2015, 19 million uninsured people are projected to 
receive coverage

� In 2016, an additional 11 million uninsured people are 
projected to receive coverage 

� The costs associated with expanded coverage are 
projected to reach $1.035 trillion between 2014 and 
2019 

6. Coverage will surge rapidly, but not until 2014
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� Various provisions encouraging market migration to 
accountable care begin in 2012

� Providers organized as Accountable Care Organizations will 
become eligible to receive cost-sharing incentives 

� Other reform provisions fund new organizational forms 
and/or introduce new payment methodologies

• “medical homes” in 2011 

• bundled payment demonstration pilots in 2012 

• various pay-for-performance mechanisms 

� These initiatives will drive hospital-physician integration

7. CMS is mandating steady progression to 

Accountable Care Organizations
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Agenda

� Introducing Healthcare Reform

� Timeline and Bottom Line

� Inside Healthcare Reform

�Payment Reform

� Top Reform Implications

� “What Should I Do?” (Providers Are Asking)

Today’s imperative remains reform readiness.
Careful planning can help you mitigate reform’s impacts, 

through a focus on improving financial performance.
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� Medicare, Medicaid cuts were inevitable, and have materialized: 
government spending on healthcare is not sustainable

� Payors, employers, and consumers will demand more value from 
providers

� Revenue will increasingly be dependent on performance (satisfaction, 
costs, quality)

� Management’s priorities, now more than ever:

� Information management

� Cost reduction

� Supply chain management

� Product innovation

� Partnerships strategic flexibility
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Thoughts to Ponder



� For reform to succeed, healthcare inflation will need to track overall 
inflation.  This would be a major deviation from the past

� In the past, revenue growth has allowed hospitals to prosper even 
when costs increased sharply. Those days are gone

� Now, hospitals must exhibit consistent cost discipline.  They must 
reduce supply-cost growth, maximize labor productivity, and contain 
overhead expenses

� On the labor front, increases in coverage will boost demand, placing 
upward pressure on wage rates for skilled clinical workers

� Flattening the labor cost growth curve will therefore require steady 
year-over-year productivity improvements

� Technology can help mitigate healthcare reform’s impacts
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“What Should I Do?” (Providers Are Asking)
Thoughts to Ponder
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“What Should I Do?” (Providers Are Asking)
Winning Organizational Strategies



� Improve cash collections and revenue cycle operations

� Examine existing processes to identify those that should be re-
engineered to take advantage of EHRs

� Evaluate performance on current quality measures and begin a 
campaign to improve them

� Work to understand the causes of “preventable” readmissions and 
develop an action plan to eliminate them

� Strive to continuously improve operating efficiency 

� Develop a more integrated relationship with physicians

� Begin ACO planning and implementation
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• Best Cost-per-Case

• Optimal Revenue 

• Long-Term Sustainability

• Across ALL Payors

A Challenging Goal… 
Medicare Break-Even
What Are the Principles?
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“What Should I Do?” (Providers Are Asking)
According to MedAssets – Medicare Break-Even



Each provider is currently at a different 
level of preparation …all must advance, 

not all are ready
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“What Should I Do?” (Providers Are Asking)
According to MedAssets – Medicare Break-Even



Outliers

Past Focus

Remove Outliers

Future Focus

Shift Curve & 

Reduce Variance

Future Success Will Depend on Alignment 
(across Clinical Integration, Cost, Payment, and Technology dimensions)

A Challenging Goal…
A Simple Premise
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David Hammer, Senior Vice President – MedAssets
Mr. Hammer is Senior Vice President of Revenue Cycle Advisory Solutions at MedAssets.  
Prior to joining MedAssets, he was a Senior Executive / Partner at Accenture.  David focuses 
on revenue cycle and healthcare reform issues for hospitals, health systems, and related 
entities.  He serves many of the largest health systems, MD-led clinics, and academic 
medical centers in the US.  He was formerly VP of enterprise revenue management at 
McKesson and  previously chief revenue officer for Charter Behavioral Health, a +100-facility 
health system.  David has over 29 years of healthcare experience, including executive 
leadership and direction, revenue cycle transformation, information system planning / 
implementation, and consulting.  He has worked for a variety of leading health systems, 
software vendors, and professional services firms.

Background and Affiliations
Mr. Hammer received an MBA in Management and an MHS in Health Care Administration 
from the University of Florida in 1987.  He also received a BBA in Accounting with a minor in 
Information Systems (Magna cum Laude) from the University of North Florida in 1985.  Mr. 
Hammer is certified by HFMA as a Fellow (FHFMA) and as a Certified Healthcare Finance 
Professional (CHFP).  He has been named an HFMA Distinguished Speaker for six 
consecutive years, and is a 2007 recipient of HFMA’s Medal of Honor service award.

Recent Publications
Mr. Hammer’s is the author of “No Money, No Mission – Healthcare Revenue Cycle Best 
Practices,” which will be published in 2013 by Healthcare Performance Press.  Mr. Hammer’s 
most recent publication is “Health Reform: Intended and Unintended Consequences,” which 
appeared in the October 2010 issue of HFMA’s healthcare financial management journal 
(hfm). “Don’t Panic: CFOs React to the New Economic Reality,” appeared in hfm’s March 
2009 issue.   Mr. Hammer authored the February 2008 cover story in hfm, entitled “Beyond 
Bolt-Ons – Breakthroughs in Revenue Cycle Information Systems.”  He also wrote the July 
2007 cover story, called “The Next Generation of Revenue Cycle Management,” as well as 
the July 2005 hfm cover story, entitled “Performance is Reality: Is Your Revenue Cycle 
Holding Up?”  Another one of his articles, “UPMC’s Metric-Driven Revenue Cycle,” appeared 
in the September 2007 issue of hfm, 

Contact Information
Mr. Hammer can be reached by telephone at (954) 648-4764 and/or by e-mail at 
dhammer@medassets.com or at david.c.hammer@gmail.com 58
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